Windle ParishCopnqil
held on Tu$sdaylgft"Maxch2013.4tthe EcslestonVillage Hell. Kiln L{te
oPresent Councillor Mrs. N. J. Ashcroft(Chairman)
Courrcillor W. Ashcroft {DeputyChairman}
Councillor Mrs. K. S. Barron
Councillor R. W. Barton
Councillor Mrs. A. Bate
Councillor S.A.Bligh
Councillor Mrs. M. McNulty
AIso in Altendapce:L. J. Kilshaw (Clerk to the Council)
162.Openiugof the Meeting-CouncillorNancyAshcrot chairedthe meeting and
welcomedaveryone,and informedCouncil of the sadrec€ntlossof two $t Helens
District Councillorsi.e. Windle WardCouncillorMrs. PatriciaManinez-Williamsand
Mrs . Carol Cavanagh,and then openedthe meetingwith prayers.
163.ApelBgiqshadbeenreceived&om CouncillorK.D. Roughlsy-indisposed.
164.Minutes of the AnnualAssembly,held on ?0mMarch ?}ll,which had
previouslybeenmadeavailableto the ParishCouncillors,wereofferedfor
confirmation,End,uponbeingscceptedas a true andcorrrct recor4 were signedby
theChairman.
165.Chainnon'sRegXt
The Chairman,Cllr. Nancy Ashcroft, reportedas follows;
* I haveto say that the elevenmonths,sinceI took office haveflown by llt was with
genuinepleasurethat I welcomsdthe honourto representthe peopleof the Windle'
Parish and I look back on my term of o{fice to date, with muchappreciation.
The greatestsatisfactiongainedfrom being in the Chair is, without doubt,meting
with all the peopleof Windle and beingmadeto feel so welsome.
The first time t wore the Chain of OfIice for an outsideevent,wasearly in June,on a
gloriousSummer'sday (yes,honestly,we havehadtwo or three!l)whenthe Olympic
Torch camethroughthe Parish,at the startof its journey through the Boroughof St.
endorsedCllr^Roughley'splanto have
Helens.The ParishCauncilhadunanirnously
a large notice at the beginningof,the Torch Journey,wishing all our Olympic athletes
every success,andcongratulatirigHer Majesty,QueenElizabeththe Secon4on her
DiamondJubilee.Both eventswere fantasticachievementsfor our Country-too many
times do we talk ourselvesdown, whenreally we haveso muchto be proud of.
The next evenl which I alwayslove to attend,wasthe AwardsCercmonyat Bleak
Hill CP School.The achievements
of the childrenareexcellent,andasI remarkedin
you
my speechat the time, if
are fortunateto attendBleak Hill School then everyone
hasbeenawardeda prize, becausethe resultsare alwaysso good. I haveto add,that
as well asthe children,this is down to Mr. Wellens,the HeadTeacher,and all his
dedicatedstaff too.
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In July thejudging of the GardenCompetiticntook place.Thisyearwe hada bumper
numberof entries,due in no smallmeasureto the organiserofthis event,Cllr. Marie
McNulty, who, despitehavinghad somedifficulty with walking, neverthelesscarried
on asnormal.I would like to, personallythankboth her, andalsoCllrs. Ann Bateand
Wally Ashcroftfor doingthe extremelydifficult taskofjudging. The certificatesand
oprizeswere awardedat a "Wine and NibblesPresentation" held ,pnor to the
SepternberCouncilmeeting,All thoseattendingenjoyedthe occasion.
The RemembranceServiceat the Cenotaphin Victoria Square,was an emotionaland
awe inspiring ceremonyagain,and had a rec.ordnumberof peopleattending.The
HaydockMale Voice Choir,Valley BrassBand,PipeBandandDrumq andthe
'singing
of everyoneandthe readingof the S/ordsof Commernoration,the Kohirna
Hpitaphand the poem* We will reinemhr them" madethis one of the most
memorableRemembranceServicesthat I haveattended.
We were extrsmelylucky with the wsatherfor the ChristmasTree Lighting Ceremony
at Bleak Hill CP Schoolwith a recordnumberof parentsand grandparents,and
friends attending.My thanksgo out to Alan Hull who, as usual,wastrn accomplished
M.C. whentalking ta the chitdrenandenablingthernto forgetanyshynessthey may
havehadwhen he handedthem the microphane.Onceagain,Lenny Lowe entered
into the spirit of SantaClaus,with the children cheeringlustily, svery time that he
spoke!
The Pre- ChristmasReceptionwasalso well attendedwith the refreshmeats,provided
by the " P.C's LadiesCcmmittee",upto the ususlhigh siandard.As oneguest
remarkedthe ChristmasParishBuffet is becominglegendary!My thanksto
CouncillorsAnn Bate,Marie McNulty and SheilaBartonandalsoldrs.HelenBligh
andMrs"Eunice Roughley.Thankyou all for your exsellentcontributionsin making
the eveningsucha success.
My thanksarealso extendedto my fellow Councillorsfor all the supportI have
received, andour Clerk to the ParishCouncil,Len Kilshaw,who alwaysgoesone
stepbeyondwhat is requiredof him tc ensursthe smoothrunningof the Farish
Council.
Last, but not least-my thanksgo to my husbandCllr. Wally Ashcroft for supporting
me throughoutmy term of office, and for his goodhumour,apa.rtfrom when he is
helping mEto put on the Chainof Office, althoughhis irrjtation with the fasteningof
it hasmellowedsomewhatovertheyears!!
May I reiteratethat I haveenjoyedbeing in the Chair this year and hopethat that the
WindleParishCauncilwill flourishfor manymofs yearsto come.
165.FinancialStatement
The Clerk submittEda financialreport,summarised
asfollows:
L
Balanceat |.84.12 6232
plusPrqectedRecqrptsts 3 1103/W

?*#

Froiected balance

7475
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Reports
{a),WindleVnited Charitiss
No report
(b) SchoolGovernorstttr. Stt"ita Barton reportedthe numberin the ReceptionClasswasnow 79 and
alterationswererequired.HeadTeacherIan Wellonswas nowback full time at Bleak
Hill , but & new Deputy Headwasyet appointed.In the meantimeMr. Martin was
filling the postvery well.
(c ) District Counciltors* No reports,and rashad beenmentionedearlier one of the
Windle WardCouncillors,CouncillorMrs. PatriciaMartinez-Williarnshadpassed
awayvery recentlyafter sufferingfor a long time with a seriousillness.Sympthy
wa$expressedfor her family.
(d) NALCIIALC&{APTCIS LCC
The Clsrk reportedthat thesebodiescontinueto give guidancesnd adviceamidstthe
current seaof changestaking placein Locel Governmentandprovide usefultraining
course$for both ParishClerksandCouncillors.
{e) Volunhrv O-rganisalions
Halton& StFlelensVCA contiouesto flourish.
(0 St HeleUs$prts Counqil
elk.W. Ashcroft reprted that the SportsCouncil would be holding a meetingin May,
at the Town Hall and showingvariousorganisationshow bestto &ccessavailable
funding.
168.PublicComment- No publiccommentmade.
The meetingclosedat7.74pm.
Signed
{Chairman)
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